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$f GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Friday Services Followed by Members of
y Society Efficient Patriotic Work-and- '

senumeni 01

.1 - n fw wlm will
r.. ru.fhe exception u "".''"--

my rolllnB bandages,
i M ,rnd.,.lcal dressings nnd doing nil

Akin' surB. ,. ,.. i,e ned Cross and
Writable work. Society will 8pend

(Alt of "" .... n,i mnnv will net
.dwmehow when thQ

fblt.V.ntt the youth, tho very, nower
0ttttY , 8tand In such danger
,f ... awful beast, War. And war to

'"Vof tho churches there will bo

'Ce hours' services and tho world
0 "Z t0 meditate for a space on tho

'Sorrows. Who died thoso cen-Vi- a

ol .. . ., rnmn to brlnn neaco.
',rW?fLi-4.n- In spite of His sorrows

' Is in the throes of agony of
W iTif death and often worse than

T But that very meditation will

.h licht throuRh the dark- -
Klf'u, W !'",, . -

. ...... fh
'.- that as, in in" jiuoiwii
flpwt tho couis ot men, bo

ith and agony of

S pod m0 " weU- - ,ThC,rC
char- -

"
? m about It. suffering
'!, suffering may always bo turned

JJIK we will only meet It in the

tfo you think of tho way Mrs.
Wgtf Wright, Mrs. Steve Crothers,

and thot.tlUaMcKlm, Helen Dougherty
this business of re-iu-,Zt have taken up

men for tho navy? They arc
driving their cars around tho city

Tether with several recruiting officers.
'SunilUtcly looking men In tho streets
Enticing them to enlist. When they

take him inZ a willlne subject they
Z t motor ride to headquarters, where

manfully writes his name and awaits
Ln it's some idea, believe me. for
Z ftw men can resist theso wheedle-m- t

women, who aro bound to do their
ttoost for their country.

Tley started out on Wednesday and

kid peat success, so ono of their number

'ttbme. Really, at times It .seems ns if

ft, women were far more" patriotic than
ttimea.

mHERE Is a general cvodni for the
lihore today and, methlnks, mUnctytn

'Euttr bonnet will bo seen upon the
Boardwalk 'rather than in town, If. d,

she h" purchased a bonnet ns yet.
said to me:f j one patriotic woman

How do you Imagine peoplo can think
t( clothes at this moment? wnat Kinn
of a hat shall I get for this dress? And
M I don't know what color to buy this

jmt." I hear them say. How can they
nre when in a few months' timo wo may
ifl b wearing mourning for dear one3

bit at the front. Just as the wnoie,or
Europe is mourning and1 has been mourni-

ng for nearly three years?"
And one does wonder how any ono can

W trivial unless tho new clothes aro real
Mcetettles.

of necessities, did you hear
SPEAKING tale about a certain
Voung couple who hoped to bo married
luring tho year? The young lover has
keen doing sufficiently well financially and
they had decided thoy would have enough
Vy the end of the year to go ahead.
then he made a llttlo extra a few weeks
KO and decided he would give his llttlo
iweetheart a handsome bracelet to cele-kra- tt

this extra good luck. So he wont
to several stores and sent out flvo diam-

ond bracelets for her to make her
choice of one. She opened the five at
mm and was exclaiming over their
kuty when the phone rang and she wan
ailed to answer it.
MY DEARS, she ran upstairs and left

ftow FIVE bracelets open on tho piano.
When he returned tho whole five had
Usappeared, and whether It was the work
cf a meakthlef or what, they have never
teen iwn since. Jhst imagine It. All
HVE have to be paid for and the hopes 3

1 matrimony before the year is over
lave gone, for one may not pay for five
fitmond bracelets, ' furnish one's house
,4 live In It for about $3000 a. year. I
fcrialnly am sorry for the poor dears.
But eheer up, perhaps business will get
wter again and he be able to make up

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals .

Jjojrt itretts, will entertain at a box party
Mask and Wig Saturday afternoon
" weeK ln honor of her small

Sim
w

r;The ueVs w"l Include Miss Edith
JuiWf, MIM KatHerlne Hare, Miss Martha
""Miss Mary Stuart Hodge, Miss Sarah
fU, Mies Frances Smith, Miss Elizabeth
JMJrt, Mies Emily Slnkler. Miss Faith
fcSH' MlM Dorothy Justice. Miss Anna
pp.www miss Edith Darratt.

BtSSi'i Elklns, of St. Martins, will
25"n Informally nt a Mask and Wig

'rJJVTO April 14 ln honor of Miss HesterJn and her bridesmaids. Tho guests
wSr!. .,Ml8a Florence Anderson, who

ot honor, nnd tho following
Stai5!2,M,an Hutchinson Button, MIbs
ku.

-- "" Miss Annie H. Drelsbach nnds meaner Van nuakirir....., nf ttniifn,- -
."en.Bcotla. w .....-- ,

fci" Mrs, Caleb Fox, who have been
m W ir "" this winter at the Rltz- -

ouVY0rhJ"Me"S!' ?:maa u
., vaunts., wiioro mcy

(LV early "PrlnK nefore leaving
place i" the Adirondack Moun- -

il' J09h Darllntnn f n.i.. ..
wmewn. im m ;"""". ".'""". -

HVC il0Wra Butcher, of 206
ffv!ry-!een- d atreet. West Phlladel- -
'haI i?:Urnei1 from California, where- -ii spending some time this

ihaiyS.W' y'0"". of Cedron, Indian
amll" "nl8wn. returned this week

Q a. wV,sr v.. u v,.
ffi&SS"- - .?:"?!!'.""
'NaT land brings. Me., where hePtF23'. Doct"- - Taylor will

ttUiV "a uaugmer, Mr. und
fl Wallace, of PlttsflnM m....

KWtJUi...-;,- .r th? week-en- d. Mr. andJ " "" " arrive tomorrow.
tlj
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iSL' Churehlll Williams, of 158

W th. thoit. "' ' '" "pe"u

B!T!?i?ve ben received In this
" or miss Katherina

oonooi House lane. ,qer-r- .
William Bullock Water--

f'.wnicn took place on
im in DMiimora. aira.
WMr cf Mrs. CharUw
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MISS DORIS DEXTER '

Miss Dexter will take part in the
vaudeville show which Miss Ellanor
Longstreth is getting up, to be
given on April 17 at the Little
Theatre for the benefit of the

Red Cross

Mrs. Waterman will bo at home at 825 St.
Paul street, Baltimore, Md.

Dr. Charles B. Tenroso. of 1720 Spruce
street, will leavo next week for an ex-

tended trip through the South, where he
will visit many of the resorts.

Mrs. Henry If. Llpplncott, of nlverton,
has left for Atlantic City, where sho Is
spending several days at the Chalfonte
Hotel. '

Mr. and MVs. Hampton L. Carson, of 1033
Spruce btrect. aio at Atlantic City for the
Easter holidays. On their return they will
open their country home on Hampton road,
Rydal, where they will spend the summer.

The Pennsylvania Society of the Colonial
Dames of America will hold a stated meet-
ing of the board of managers at 10:30
o'clock at 202 South Rlttenhouse square on
Friday morning, April 13, and on tho same
day and at the same hour tho supplemental
claims commltteo will hold Its meeting In
the Historical Society. '

On Wednosday morning. April 18, a spe-
cial meeting of tho society will be held In
the auditorium of tho Estey Building, Sev-
enteenth and Walnut streets, and In the
afternoon a record tea will bo held at the
homo of Mrs. Henry La Barro Jayne, 1035
Spruce street, from 3 until 6 o'clock, to
which all the members of the society are
invited.

On Friday morning, April 27, the commit-
tee on the examination of papers will hold
Its regular monthly meeting ln the Histori-
cal Society, and the Fame day tho Stcnton
mansion executive committee will hold Its
tegular meeting at tho Stenton Mansion at

o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanlng Harvey, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

will visit, friends In Chelsea and
Easton.

Mrs. Frcdeilek A. Dudley, of 2807 Indian
Queen lane, Germantown, will leave today
for New York, where she will remain for a
fortnight.

Mr. Arthur Goodfellow, of Giosse Point,
Mich., spent seeral days this week In this
city as the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Goodfellow, at 232 West School
lane, Germantown.

Mi, and Mrs. William Weston Hearne, of
Wayne and of the Clinton, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Mls3 Alice
Hearne, to Mr. Julius Rockwell, of Taun-
ton, Mass, Mr. Rockwell Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis W. Rockwell, of Plttsfield,

.Mass.

Mr. Francis Haity, Mr. Robert Latch and
Mr. James J. Gerachty aro spending the
Easter holidays at Atlantlo City.

Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of the Stone Har-
bor Yacht Club will hold its monthly card
party at the Plastic Club- - on Tuesday at
2:30 o'clock.

Along the Reading
Miss Dorothy Beach, of Elklns Park, will

entertain the members of her bridge club
next Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Miss Helen Stull. of Wyncote, and Miss
Emily Lewis, of Elklns Park, who have been
spending the last few months traveling
through the" West, are at Salt Lake City
for a few days on their way East. They are
expected to arrive noma m icv d.

Mrs Newton V. Jackson and her daugh-

ters. Miss Ruth Jackson and Miss Irene
Jackson, of Eleventh avenue, Oak Lane,
have left for Atlantlo City, where they are
spending several days. Wends of Miss
Irene Jackson will be glad to hear that ehe
has reoovered from her recent operation.

North Philadelphia
Mr. Louis M. Wagner will give a dinner

tomorrow night at Kertell's, 1206 spring
Garden street, to the members of the. Sur-

vivors' Association of the Elghty-elght- h

Regiment. Pennsylvania Volunteers. In

of his father. General Lou s Wag-ner?w-

for many years .celebrated
Day by entertaining the survivors

hl reKlment. Mr. Sylvester H. Martin,
the president, will be toast-mastl- r?

and addresses will be made by

?;S" WhB Rogers9. WTh8
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Tnfcn Ti.
--;.KUPP, t.m.. H.u- -

i.T.ii PonovS. William MacFeeterf,
W. WIlHami. Robert

Mark uregg. iY.r"-fc.- 4. a Butler. Jo.
werron. -- '. Richard B.
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Munter, Christian Sanderson, Marry Bel-terll-

and Qeorco Dolsterllnf.

The emrakrement has been announced of
Ml nhoda .1. Haxton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Hnxton, of 611 North Eleventh
street, to Mr. Homer M. Footo, son of Mrs.
Florence 1,. Foote, cf 2028 Estaugh street.
Tho wedding will tako placo this spring.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. nice, of 1721 North
Fifteenth street, aro spending some 'time
In Atlantlo City.

Roxborough
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph c Henderson, of

318 Kochelle avenue, Wlssahlckon, are
passing the Easter holidays In Atlantlo
City.

Mrs. Harry T. Jones, of 322 Fountain
street, and her oung son. rtpbert Jones,
have returned from Florida, whero they
spent tho winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cieorgo Wickersham, ot
rtochelle avenue, left today to spend the
week-en- d in Atlantic City.

The marriage of Miss Gertrudo Long,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.. Long, of
Shawmont, to Mr. Teter Ferguson. Jr., of
Ttoxborough, will tako place on Tuesday
morning. April 11, In the Church of the
Assumption of tho lUcsed Virgin Miiry.
Manayunk. The hrldo will bo attended by
her sister, Mrs. Joseph Holian, nnd Mr.
JnmeB Ferguoon will lie his brother's best
man.

Germantown
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Brush, of. Hortter

street. Germantown, will gle a house party
over Sunday, April 21, at their cottaga In
Ocean City.

Mrs. Charles Bllz.trd, ot Tulaskl avenue.
Germantown, has gone to New York for
several days, ,

Mrs W It Williams, who spent the win-
ter In California, has returned and will visit
her on. Dr. Carl Williams. School Hous
lane and Greene street, Germantown.

Mrs. Charles Smnot, of Phll-Ellen- a and
Arbutus streets, Geiinuutown, has issued
cards for a biiiigc on April 18.

West Philadelphia
Mis Dorothy Mortlmoore and Mlso Kath-oryn- e

Mn- - 'moore, daughters of Mr and
Mrs. Charles Mortlmoore, of 409 South
Forty-secon- d street, hae . returned from
Spring Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hoy' Rlshel, of S21

CheRter avenue, will leave today for Vent-no- r
to be the gucMr of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Rupp over the Easter holidays.

Miss Maigaret Ellen Cover, of 445 South
Forty-fourt- h street, entertained at cards
yesterday in honor of her guest, Miss Kath-erln- o

Louise Pllum, of Dayton, O. The
guests woro Miss Rose Bennett, Miss
Aletha Bennett, Mls rjladys Graham, Miss
Margaret Mursln. Miss Jane Roberts, Miss
Marian Butts. Miss Mae Bennle, Miss
Dorothy Blake, Miss Dorothy Evans, MIb
Oiotcheii Coward, Miss Marjorte Evans,
Miss Helen Harris, Miss Alice Mary Cover,
Miss Mildred Hurlhut nnd Mrs. George Seel.

Weddings
SCHMIDT ECKERT

The marriage of Miss Mabel Eckert,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Eck-
ert, of 1520 Harrison street, to Mr. Philip
Schmidt, of 3318 North Broad street, was
solemnized on Wednesday evening at the
homo ot the bride's parents. The Rev. Dr
John Watchhorn perfon.ied tho ceremony,
which was followed by a reception. Mr.
Eckert gae his daughter ln marriage, and
her cousin, Miss Edith Smith was maid of
honor. Mr. James Hughes was best man.
Tho bridegroom and" bride left for an ex-

tended trip to Old Point Comfort, Rich-
mond, Va., nnd Washington. D. C, and will
be at homo after June 1, at 1520 Harrison
street.

SHAEFER WINDLE
Announcement is made of the marriage

of Miss Dorothy E. Wlndle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S Windlc, of 1315 West
Allegheny avenue, to Mr. Charles W.
Schaefer on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of tho officiating clergyman, the Rev.
Dr. Isenberg, of tho (Jethsemane Methodl't
Episcopal Chutch, Broad street and Alle-
gheny aenue. Mr. Schaefer and his bride
left on an extended southern trip and will
be at home after May 1. at 5C47 Hunter's
avenue, West Philadelphia.

OSBORN HAUBER
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hauber, of 151D

East Indiana avenue, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Anna Pauline
Hauber. to Mr. Verton Ottwater Osborn,
of Pittsburgh, on Monday, April 2, at their
home.

The bride's only attendant was her sis-

ter, Miss Helen Ida Hauber. Mr. Rudolph
Hauber, Jr.. a brother, was beBt man.

The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
John Schmieden of Trinity German
Lutheran Church.

The counle left for a short honeymoon In
Atlantlo City, after which they will go to
Swlssvalo, Pa., where they will he at home
after Juno 1.

ANTRIM LOBB
Miss Corlnno Barton Lobb, daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Preston W. Lobb,
nt Berwvn. was married yesterday after
noon to Mr. E. Massle Antrim, In Giace
United Evangelical Church, at Fifty-fift- h

and Thompson streets, by the Rev. Homer
J. O. Rlnker. The ceremony took place at
2:30 o'clock.

The bride was attended by Miss Jane
Mervjne as maid of honor. Mr. Morris K.
Lobb, n brother of the bride, acted as best
man

After a reception Mr. and Mrs. Antrim
left for a honeymoon trip South. They will
live at Berwyn.

Mr. Antrim comes from Roanoke, Va.,
hut has been living In this city, where he
Ih connected with the Gomcry-Schwart- z

Motorcar Company as advertising man-
ager. He was formerly connected with the
Quartermaster's department of the United
States Marine Corps at tho Philadelphia
Navy Yard.
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MRS. E. MASSIE ANTRIM
Mrs. Antrim was Miss Corinn
Barton Lobb. Hr mrrlajM,took
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The bride's first visit to an agency.

Sequel to "At tho Earth'a Core."
By EDGAR RICE

Author of tho "Tarzan" Stories

OIIAPTEn VIII Contlnufd)
OW they were afraid; but some d.iy

they would go In a body nnd fall upon
Hooja and his people and slay them all I

explained to him that I was HooJa'R enemy,

and asked, when they wero iead to g".
thnt I be allowed to go with them, or, better
still, that they let mo go ahead and leurn
all that I could nbout the village wheie
Hooja dwelt so that they might attack it
with the best chance of success.

son seemed much Impressed by
my suggestion. He said that when ho was
throuali In the fields ho would speak to bis

tho matter
Some time after this Or-gr-- came

through tho fields wheie wo were, and his
son spoke to him upon tho subject, but tho
old gentleman was evldentlv In anything
but a good humor, for ho cuffed the young-

ster and. turning upon me. Informed mo

that he was convinced that I had lied to
him, nnd that I was one of Hooja's people.

"Wheiefore," ho concluded, "wo sh.ill slay
you as soon as the melons nre cultivated.
Hasten, therefore."

And hasten I did. I hastened to cultivate
the weeds which grew among the melon
vines. Whero there had been one sickly
weed before. I nourished two healthy ones.
When I found a particular promising
variety of weed growing olsewhero than
among my melons, I forthwith dug It up
and it among my charges.

My masters did not seem to reallie my
perfidy. They saw mo always laboring c

in tho melon patch, and as time
enters not into the reckoning of Pelluci-darlan- s

een of human beings nnd much
less of brutes and half brutes I might
have lived on Indefinitely through this
subterfugo had not that occurred which
took me out of tho melon patch for good
and nil.

CHATTER IX
Ilnojn's Cutthroats Appear

HAD built a little shelter of rocks and
I brush whero I might crawl In nnd sleep

out of the perpetual light and heat of tho

noonday sun. When I was tired or hungry
I retired to my humble cot.

My masters never Interposed the slightest
objection. As n matter or laci. mey wero
very good to me, nor did I see nught while
I was among them to indicate that they
are ever elso than a simple, kindly folk
when left to themsolves. Their

size, terrlfio strength, mighty fighting
fangs and hideous appearance are hut the
attributes necessary to tho successful wag-

ing of their constant battle for survival, and
well do they employ th'm when the need
arises. The only flesh they eat is that of
herbivorous animals and birds. When they
hunt tho mighty thag, the prehistoric, bos
of the outer crust, a single male, with his
fiber rope, will catch and kill the greatest
of the bulls. ,.

Well, as I was about to say, had this
llttlo shelter at the edge of my melon patch.
Here I waB resting from my labors on a
certain occasion when I heard a great hub-bu- b

in the village, which lay about a
quarter of a ndle away.

Presently a male came racing toward the
field, shouting excitedly. As he approached
r camo from my shelter to learn what all
the commotion might be about, for the
monotony of my existence In the melon
patch must have fostered that trait of
curiosity from which It had always been
my secret boast I am peculiarly free.

The other workers also ran forward to
.. h mqssenKer. who quickly un

burdened himself of his Information, and
as quickly turned and scampered back to-

ward the village. When running these
beast-me- n often go upon all fo$--s. Thus
they leaped over obstacles that would slow

and the level at-

tain
up a human being, upon

a speed that would make a thorough-
bred look to his laurels. The result in this
instance was that before I had more than
assimilated the gist of the word which had
been brought to the fields. I was alone,
watching my erstwhile coworkers speeding

I was alone ! It was the first time since
my capture that no beast-ma- n had been
within sight of me. I was alone. And all
my captors were In the village at tho op-

posite edge of the mesa repelling an attack
of Hooja's horde I

It Beemed from the messenger's- - tale that
two of great males had been set
upon by a half dozen ot Hooja's cutthroats
while the former were peaoeabjy returning
from the thag hunt. The two had returned
to the village while but a
single one of Hooja's half dozen had

to report the outcome ot the battle
to their leader.

How Hooja was coming to punish
people. With hla large force armed

with the bowa and arrows that Hooja had
learned from me to make, with long lances
and aharp knives, I feared that even the
mighty atrength of the beast-me- n could
avail them but little.

At last had come the tor
which I vraltedl I was froo to make for
the far and. of the mesa, find my way to
the valley below, and while the two forces
wera engaged ln their struggle, continue
my search for Hooja's village, which I
had learned from th beaat-rae-- n lay farther
on down the river that I had been follow-
ing' whan taken prUonar.

Am I turnad to make for tha mast's rim
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unscratched,

opportunity

with the half-beastl- roars and growls
of thn lirute-fol-

Did I take advantage of my opportunity?
I did not Instead, lured by tho din of

strife nnd by the deslto to deliver a
Mioko, however feeble, against hated
liooja, I wheeled and ran dlrectl) toward
me village.

When I reached the edge of the plateau
such a scene met my imtnnihhed gaze as
never before had startled It. for the unlquo
battle-metho- of the half brutes were
rather the most lemarkablo I had over
witnessed. Alone the very edge of the
cllfC-to- stood a thin line of mighty males

the best ot the tribe. A
few fret behind thrso the rest of the males,
with the exception of nbout twenty, fmined
a second line. Still farther In the rear all
the women and oung children were clus-
tered Into a single group under the pro-
tection of the remaining twenty lighting
males and nil tho old males.

Rut It was the work of the first two
lines that Interested me The forces of
Hooja .i great hordo of savago Sagoths
and primeval cave men were working their
way up the steep cllff-fac- c, their agility
but slightly less than that of my cantors
who had clambered so nimbly aloft even
he who was 'burdened by my weight.

As the attackem camo on tney paused
occasionally wherever a projection gave
them sufficient foothold and launched nr-ro-

nnd spears nt tho defenders above
them. During the entire battle both sldeB
hurled taunts nnd Insults at one another
the human beings naturally excelling the
brutes In tho coarseness nnd vllcnes-- j of
their vilification nnd Invective.

The "firing-lino- " of tho brute-me- n

wielded no weapon other than their long
fiber nooses, When a foeman came withinrange of tlicm a non.so would settle uner-
ringly about him and he would bo dragged,
fighting and yelling, to the cliff-to- unless,
as occasionally occurred, he was quick
enough to draw his knife and cut the rope
above him, In which event he usually
plunged downward to a no less certain
death than that which awaited him above.

Those who were hauled up within reach
of the powerful clutches of the defenders
had the nooses snatched from them and
wero catapulted back through the first line
to the second, whero they wero seized
and killed by tho simple expedient of
single powerful closing of mighty fangs
upon tho backs of their necks.

But the arrows of the Invaders were
taking a much heavier toll than the nooses
of the defenders, and I foresaw that it
was but a matter of time before Hooja's
forces must conquer unless the brute-me- n

changed their tactics, or the cave men tired
of the battle.

Gr-gr-- was standing in tho center of
tho first line All nbout him were boulders
and large fragments of broken rock. I
approached him am without a word top-
pled a large mass of rock over the edge of
the cliff. It fell directly upon tho head
of an archer, crushing him to Instant death
and carrying his mangled corpse with it
to the bottom of the declivity, and, on its
way brushing three more of the attackers
Into the hereafter.

Gr-gr-- turned toward me In surprise.
For an Instant he appeared to doubt the
sincerity of my motives. I felt that per-
haps my time had come when ho reached
for me with one of his giant paws; but I
dodged him, and running a few paces to
the right hurled down, another mlssle. It.
too, did its allotted work of destruction.
Then I picked up smaller fragments and
with all the control and accuracy for
which I had earned Justly deserved fame
In my collegiate days I rained down a hall
ot death upon those beneath me.

Or-gr-- was coming toward me again.
I pointed to the litter of rubble upon the
cliff-to-

"Hurl these down upon the "enemy!" I
cried to him. "Tell your warriors to throw
rocks down upon them!"

At my words the others of the first line,
who had been Interested spectators of my
tactics, seized upon great boulders or bits
of rock, whlcbover came first to their hands,
and, without waiting for a command from

r, deluged the terrified cave men
with a perfect avalanche of stone. In less
than no time the cliff-fac- e was stripped
of enemies nnd the village of Gr-gr-- was
saved.

was standing beside me when
the last of the cave men disappeared In
rapid flight down the valley. Ha was
looking at me Intently.

"Those were your people," he said. "Why
did you kill them.?"

"They were nof my people." I returned.
"I have told you that before, but you
would not believe me.. Will you believe
me now when I tell you that I hate Hooja
and his tribe as much as you doV Will you
believe me when I tell you that I wish to
be the friend of

For some time he stood there beside me
scratching his head. Evidently It wax no
less difficult for him to readjust his precon-- ,
celved conclusions man u is tor most human
beings; but finally the Idea percolated
which It might never have done had ha been
a man. or I might, qualify that statement
by aaylnf had he been soma men. Finally
ha spoke.

Qllak," ,ha said, "you hava mads Gr-gr- -r

ashamed.-- He would hava killed you.
How pan ha reward you"

"Mt irx, rcpiiu quiesiy,

V--
. V V

with us. If you to you may always re-

turn. We are your friends."
Naturally, I elected to go. I explained

all over again to r the nature of
my mission. He listened attentively; after
I had gone he offered to send some of his
people with me to guide me to Hooja's
village, I was not slow In accepting his
offer.

First, however, we must eat. Tho hunt-
ers upon whom Hooja's men had fallen
had brought back the meat ot a great thag.
There would bo n feast to commemorate the
victory a feast and dancing.

I had never witnessed a tribal function
of tho brute-folk- , though I had often heard
strango sounds coming from tho village,
where I had not been allowed since my
capture. Now I took part in one of their
orgies.

It will live forever In my memory. The
combination of bestiality nnd humanity was
oftentimes pathetic, nnd again grotesque or
horrible. Beneath tho glaring noonday sun,
In tho sweltering heat of the mera. top,
the huge, hairy creatures leaped In a great
circle. They colled and threw their fiber
ropes; they hurled taunts and Insults nt an
Imaginary foe; they fell upon tho carcass
of the thag nnd literally tore It to pieces;
nnd they ceased only when, gorged, they
could no loiuter move.

I had to wait until the process of diges-
tion had released my escort from Its torpor.
Some had eaten until their abdomens wero
so distended that I thought they must hurst,
for beside tho thag there had been fully n
hundred antelopes of various sizes and
varied degrees of decomposition, which they
had unearthed from burial beneath the
floors of their lairs to grace the banquet
board.

But at last we wei started six great
main- - and myself Gr-gr-- lud returned
my weapons to me, and nt last I was once
more upon my way toward
my goal, Whether I should find Dlan at
tho end of my Jnuiney or not I could not
even surmise, but I was none tho less im
patient to be off, for If only tho worst
lay In storo for me I wished to know even
the worst nt one"

1 could scarce believe that my proud
mate would still be alive In the power of
IlooJa; but time upon Pellucldar Is so
strango a thing that I realized that to her
oi to blm only a fow minutes might have
rlnpseil slnco his subtlo trickery ' had en-
abled him to steal her away from Phutra
Or she might have found tho means either
to repel his advances or escape him.

As we descended the cliff we disturbed
a great pack of laige hyena-lik- e beasts
hyaena spelacus. Perry calls them who
were busy among the corpses of tie cave
men fallen in battle. The ugly creatures
wero far from the cowardly things that our
own hyenas are reputed to be; they stood
their ground with bared fangs as we ap-
proached them. But, as 1 was later to
learn, so formidable aro the brute-fol- k that
there aro few even of tho larger carnlvora
that will not make way for them when they
go abroad. So the hyenas moved a little
from our lino of march, closing In ng.im,
upon their feusts when we had passed

We made our vvny steadily down the
rim ot the beautiful liver which flows the
length of the Island, coming at last to a.
wood rather denser than nny that I had
before encountered in this country Well
within this forest my escort halted

"There'" they said, and pointed ahead.
"ve are to go no farther.

Thus having guided me to my destination
they left me. Ahead ot me, through the
trees, I could see what appeared to be the
foot of a steep hill. Toward this I made
my way. The forest ran to the very base
of a cliff. In tho face of which were the
mouths of many caves They appeared un-

tenanted: but I decided to watch for a
while before venturing farther. A largo
tree, densely follaged, offered a splendid
vantage point fiom which to spy upon the
cliff, so I clambered among Its branches
where, securely hidden, I could watch what
transpired about the caves.

It seemed that I had scarcely settled my-

self in a comfortablo position before a
party of cave men emerged fiom one of
the smaller apertures In the cliff face, about
fifty feet from the base. They descended
Into the forest and disappeatcd. Soon after
came several others from tho same cave,
a scoru of women and children, who came
into the wood to gather fruit There wero
several warriors with them a guard, I
presume.

After this camo other parties, and two
or thrco groups who passed out of the
forest nnd up the cliff face to enter tho
same cave I could not understand It. Ail
who had come out had emetged from the
same cave. All who returned It.
No other cave gave evidence of habitation,
and no cave but ono of extraordinary size
could have accommodated all the people
whom I bad seen pass in and out of Its
mouth. For a long time 1 sat and watched
the coming nnd going of great numbers
of the cave folk. Not once did one leave
the cliff by any other opening save that
from which I had seen tho first party
come, nor did any the cliff through
another aperture.

What a cave it must be, I thought, that
houses an entire tribe! But, dissatisfied
of the truth of my surmise, I climbed higher
among the branches of the tree that I might
get a better view of other portions of the
cliff High nbovo tho ground I reached a
point where I could see the summit of the
hill Evidently a flat-topp- butte
similar to that on which dwelt the tribe
of r.

As I sat gazing at It a figure appeared
at the very edge. It was that of a young
girl in whoso hair was a gorgeous bloom
plucked from some fioweiing tree of the
forest. I had seen her pass beneath mo

but a short while before and enter tho small
cave that had swallowed all of the re-

turning tribesmen.
The mystcrv was solved. The cave was

hut tho mouth of a passage that led up-

ward through the cliff to the summit of
tho hill. U served merely ns an avenue

from their lofty citadel to the valley below,
truth flashed upon

No sooner had the
me than the realization came that I must

of reaching theseek some other, means
village for to pass unobserved through this
well-travel- thoroughfare would be Im-

possible. At the moment there... was no one
T ,.viv from

in slgnt dbiow inc. -- - -- - -

. i ...trtu inu'nr in th crnund
moved rapidly away to the right with

She Intention of circling the hill If neces-aar- v

until I had found an unwatched spot
1 might have some slight chance of

baling the.heights and reaching the top

unseen.
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

"Til i MARKETST8.
Knickerbocker This Sat Aft

Return , Stock Company
With Ruth Robinson ' '"p'ric..
ropumr in lit nv M1XKS"

....... v... Work Sneolal Eaater Mat.unffralfi., Thura.; Bat. Mat... 25c

itt VTTTT Mats. Tuer.. Thurs.. 25c. BOo

VV Ai-u- N U 1 Evenings. 25e. 60c. 7(lc. 11.00
sat. Mat.. 2.V, r.Oc. 7Jo

Commenting Monday (Easter Mat.. 25c. BOo)

3 weeu. "PEG O' MY HEART"
WILL POSITIVELY NOT PLAY ANY

OTHER THEATER IN PHILADELPHIA

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Saturday Afternoon, April 14. at S:.

PADEREWSKI
Tickets. II to S2AA. Boxes, $12 and til.
On sale Heppe's. 1110 Chestnut rt. Tickets atlU
out far Dec. B rood for Apr. 14 without exob.

Dlr. C. A. EU'. Stelnway Piano.

VDIP POSITIVELY LAST 3 TIMESljllvlvj LnBt JIati Tomorrow. Evgs.. 8'IB,

KATINKA" -"-
"barn-eI

NEXT WEEK" ' BEATS NOW

SO LONG LETTY
With Charlotte artsnwood, Walter Catlstt

ADELPHI Beg. Tomor. Night,
FAVERSHAM. HENRIETTA CROSMAN.
CHARLES CHERRY and HILDA SPONq

CASINO AMtEEvm
Walnut Ab. Stfc St. MssV assAUT J

U
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Internatloaat Assoelattoa of Teacher atPrinting, annual convention: Curtis Bullet"'mg. Free. -
?

United. Kln(A,., Pluli u..i. u-- ., .. ':.'v..,. .JWI ,,vf3 j,iijivjrcn, meet-ing. Grand Fraternity Hull. f.ninhop Ithlnetander will this evening eon. 'j.
iiuci wie annual uood Friday service forvestrymen In the Church of St. Luke and v,
the Epiphany.

8rdar serTlc nnd Tnmotfr dinner,oung Men's Hebrew Association 1611 '

Master street Members.
Lecture, "Hon.lnr," Bernard J. Xewmaa,

director of Pennsylvania School for Social
Service; Philadelphia School of Social
Science, 438 Wnlnut street.

Purred cantatn, Maunder' "Olivet to
Calvary," choir Emmanuel Episcopal
Church, Marlborough street and Oirard ave-
nue, 8 o'clock. Free. '

Sacred muftlcal, 'VliJ Seven Lait Word,H
Mercadante, choir nnd soto:srs, St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Fiftieth street and
Baltimore avenue, 8 o'clock. Free.

International AMorlntlnn of Teacher of
Printing, dinner. Hotel Bingham, 7 o'clock.
Members,

riiilomutlan Clnh, Thllsnlhreple Section.
Members,

llluotrnleil Irrtnro mi "The Pursuit of
the Cause of Cancer." by Joseph McFar-lan- d,

Association Hall, Germantown; Uni-
versity Extension Society. Admission
chaige. '

Mnttliew'a "Triumph of the Crot" will
be sung. First Baptist Church. Free.

Salrhinnn.lilp Club, Hotel Adelphla. Mem-
bers. I

lutrrdeminilnntlnnal Co ml Friday ervlce,
Grnco Methodist Church, Broad and Master
streets. Free. ,

Kayser Obsequies Today
Funeral services for Samuel Kayser,

senior member of the wallpaper firm of
Kayser & Allman, who died Wednesday
after a short Illness, will bo held nt the
home of hi sister. Mrs. Albert Buxhaum.
3414 North Twenty-firs- t street, this after-
noon at 'J o'clock. The ISey. H. Berkow itz.
of tho Hodeph Shalom Synagogue, Bruad
and Mount Vernon streets, will officiate.
The body will be cremated and the ashes

In Harrow gate Cemeteiy, Frankford.

CHESTNUT ST.
OPERA HOUSE

, COMMENCING

Monday Evening

APRIL Qth
POPULAR PRICES
JESSE L. LASKY

Presents

GERALDINE

FARRAR
IN CECIL B. DE MILUTS

MOTION PICTURE

"Joan The Woman"
Founded en the LI fa et Joan of Aro

DA1L.V No. 5 THE CASTTALK
With UeraHInn Farrar r Joan of

Arc. the us! of notable stage and
screen stars Includes Wallace Re Id. Ho-tia- rt

Bosnorth. Theodore Roberts, nay- -
mond Hatton. Charles Clary. Tully Mar- -
shall. Hugo B. Korli, Lillian Lelfhton,
Horace B. Carpenter. Marjorte Daw,
James Nalll and William Elmer.

Swk No- - 6 The Exhibition
CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE

TWICE DAIJ.Y. 2:16-8:1- 3

Last Week "WOMANHOOD"tII A. U.
to

11:10 P. tL

Market ab. 16th
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

IN ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S
"THE BOTTLE IMP"

"DATA r'TJ' 12U MARKET STHMTrx.LiJ.jilj 10 A. U. to II : P.M.
10c 20o

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN SPECTACULAR Q A "DTXfW
PRODUCTION OF

ARCADIA "oTXis6:45, 7MS ft 0:48 P. U.
House Peters & Myrtle Stedman

I'i.owinV "As Men Love"
MARKET Below 1TTHREGION I Ii.f;.1?c.,;E4;Bh,&.,ha,

ROBERT MANTELL JSu
VICTORIA .to'iM.PRICES 10c 30a
LOIS WERER & PHILLIPS 8MALLEY INA "IDLE WIVES"
Added Chester Conklln ln "Dodging His Doom"

"Dlttmar'a Ltvlnc Book of Nature"
COMING All Next Week First Presentation

"The People vs. John Doe"
MOST GRIPPING DRAMA OP ALL TIMSB

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANTTHINO LIKE IT
BROAD TOMORROW MNAH:38.30

SPECIAL ONE-DA- RETURN FOR

Sabcwbll' TREASURE ISLAND
Neit Week ELSIE FERGUSON In Footner's
Comedy, "Shirley Kaye." Seats on Sale.

AITTITJUICT' LAST 2 EVGS.v x LAST MAT. TOMOR.Henry W. Savase's
New Musical Comedy Trlumnt.

HAVE A HEART
Next Week THE MASK AND WlO C'l
"Mr. Rip Vn Winkle." Seata on Sate,

NIOHTS AT 8:15
llAtvn.H-'"- - MATt TOMORROW. 3:1

FAIR and WARMER
With JANET BEECHER

Extra Hollds.y Mat. Eaater Mon.. BOo to tl.SO

ACADMEY St. t IleppeV. 1119 Chestnut
Philadelphia l0:oo Tomor. ' at

urcuesira Soloist : Thtutdeua
IWi. Violinist

LITTLE THE FAMILY TREE
Theatre No Terfortnance TonlehtCom. Mon.. "CandldA." O. B. Shaw

(t Aj 1jJli ' neatre juniper stVAUDBYILLE ContmuoiaT
10c. 1B6". 2Bc. Ste

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.
CATHABIND CRAWFORD la

"THE FASHION SHOP"
.

Oorreous Display or Easter Finery
DOOIN AND McCOOL; JA8. OlLDEAl

OTHERS

CROSS KEYS "SSKftaa Tit
"SIX LITTLE WIVES"

BTRINO BAND (.''
SPENCER CHARTERS. IRENB

NORMA TALMADOB In
B. F. RMTT.V AW

Keith's wngMN .

ETBELYN CViaAfiSSHt '

P1ETRO Other. Stars
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